
   
Faith Lutheran Church Council Agenda Minutes     
Meeting date: May 9, 2017 
 
Call to order at 6:00 p.m.NEW START TIME6:00 p.m. 
 
Location: Faith Lutheran Church 
 
Councilmembers present:Henry Elling,Pat Sullivan, Jim Schieble, Amy Kary, Erica Patrick,Roger Hasz, Pia Penzotti 
and Marilon Krebs 
Others present: Pastor Robert Moberg 
Not in attendance due to illness: Pastor Lisa Nelson and Libby Gilbertson 
 
Why are we gathered?Opening from the Word and prayer –  

Henry reflected on Pastor Bob’s sermon for the confirmation class which included the parable of the 
shepherd and asked us to share a memory of Pastor Bob as our shepherd.   

o Pat Sullivan shared his experience of only one “light” sermon.  
o  Jim Schieble shared the memory of the Stevens Point Youth Trip addressing faith incubators of 

parent/small group teaching of the faith and Pastor Bob’s grace filled reflections.   
o Amy Kary shared the story of Pastor Bob’s intervention and support on her marriage to Kyle with 

a more conservative S.D. pastor.  
o Roger Hasz shared how touched he was by how Pastor Bob handled the Kurth funeral when it was 

so very difficult to bear.   
o Henry Elling shared his wedding renewal guidance from Pastor Bob to write his own “Dr. Seuss” 

vows with the inclusion of the 3 critieria that the commitment must be spoken of as “exclusive, 
unconditional and permanent” and he and Lynn also showed up in costume.    

o Pastor Bob shared a memory of Imogene Johnson sharing her retirement vacation photos, with 
trip photos being as synonymous to retirement as Pastor Bob’s cup of coffee has been to him 
being on the job.   

o And, then, just today, as driving through the McDonald’s drive-up, the cashier recognized Pastor 
Bob from a confirmation class years ago, shortly after which his family moved away and now they 
are moving back…coming full circle, so to speak.   

o Pastor Bob also shared an appreciation of the congregational support that awaited him following 
the tragic death of Pastor Sue Quigley, with about a dozen people awaiting him at the church the 
next morning.  

o Erica Patrick shared her gratitude of Pastor Bob’s leaving a synod meeting to support her family in 
the grief immediately following the passing of her great grandmother.  His presence meant o very 
much to all of them. 

 
   Henry added a lovely prayer supporting all of these memories and the work ahead of us.  He noted that as the 
sheep know the voice of their shepherd, it will be difficult for us to adjust to a new voice but we must concentrate 
of what is being said…the Word of God remains with us. 
 
How will we do our work?Meeting mechanics: 
 

1. Consider approval of minutes from the 4/11/2017Council meeting. 
o Marilon Krebs made a motion to approve the minutes from both the March and April council 

meetings.  Roger Hasz seconded the motion and the motion carried. 
2. Consider adoption of agenda. 
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Two additions were made to the agenda.  Pat Sullivan had information on the Synod Convention 
and Jim Schieble had a report on Faith in Motion.   There was no formal motion made but all 
agreed to the additions and the agenda already presented. 

 
Who will help us? Comments, questions or concerns from Faith members and/or guests present: 
 
How are we doing? 

3. Pastors’ reports  
• Pastor Bob 

o Pastor Bob presented a summary of his years of working with church members.  Please see his 
May 9, 2017 letter, attached.  And, with this, gave thanks for being able to work with Council and 
the Congregation, which has been very rewarding. 

o Confirmation is completed.  Splitting it between two services went well although required a bit 
more work.   

o For the May 25th Vesper Service, other are clergy are invited to attend and it is also open for 
congregational members.  This will be Pastor Bob’s opportunity to thank  the local community 
leaders for their support and participation. 

o The pastor’s office is mostly cleaned out with the exception of two large file cabinets full of his 
sermons.  All else remains there except for the aquarium, which is his. 

o Following the transitional manual, church record books are complete with only a couple of items 
to be added for this year’s activity. 

o Pastor Bob wants to make sure he has passed on knowledge of which light switches to use and 
how to break down temporary walls, things and stuff that need to be mentioned. 

o His last confirmation meeting is in two weeks and he will have a couple of Sunday sermons left 
and that will be it. 

o Pastor Bob was asked to flesh out his history with Faith Lutheran Church and he shared the 
following: 

He grew up in Virginia, MN, where there were three Lutheran congregations.  He grew up 
at Our Savior Lutheran Church (ALC).  He was a pre-med  major at St Olaf College and 
ended up at the School of Divinity.  He accepted an internship in the far southwest corner 
of Minnesota in Appleton.  Shortly after he started, the pastor accepted another call and 
he learned a lot quite quickly. He was there from 1978-79.  He accepted his first at 
Landstad Lutheran Church in Viking, MN and served here for 4 years.  Landstad Lutheran 
was a five point church in that he served there as well as at other surrounding churches. 
His next call came with a phone call from Thelma Berglund from Faith Lutheran Church in 
Columbus and we know the rest. 

o Pastor Bob also shared that Olivet is now interviewing for  new pastor.  The best two candidates 
will be interviewed by Skype.  

o At the Synod convention, Pastor Mary introduced a number of non-Lutheran pastors serving as 
Interim Pastors in our Synod.  

o Pastor Bob will complete the explanation of our stained glass windows.   Pia had asked about this 
and Jim offered to make calls to secure someone who could do a video tour of the windows. 

o Pastor Bob came back from the Synod Convention with a pint Mason jar with a dollar bill in it.  Is it 
Pastor Mary’s wish that we find 20 people to donate $1 per day for a year to help fund 
worthwhile Synod programs….starting with her dollar donation.  Of course, any other 
configuration of giving will certainly be acceptable.  This is called the Million Dollar Mission. 

  
• Pastor Lisa – Home ill, hopefully healing fast. 
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Pat Sullivan – Synod Convention  - Pat and Judy attended.  Pastor Bob was called away for a death and 
Pastor Lisa was in California supporting her mother through a health crisis.  Pat said that he and Judy 
found this to be a very uplifting experience and that anyone who has the chance to participate definitely 
should.   
 The keynote speaker was a Baptist from S Carolina and what he said that stuck with Pat was that 
everywhere he went, he spoke with people about the importance of and their involvement in the life of 
the church and how the definition of “very important and very involved” has changed over the years.  
Those who claim such base it on attendance once or twice a month versus every Sunday, etc. 
 

4. Consider treasurer’s report and authorization of expenditures as recommended by the Finance 
Committee. 

o Jim Schieble presented the Treasurer’s Report (copy attached).  With five Sunday’s in the month, 
giving was up.  However, we were hit with additional expenses from 2016 snow removal.  2017 
snow removal and 2017 annual insurance premiums came due so we are in the red by $15,312.  
2016 snow removal invoices not submitted in a timely fashion is how we came in under budget in 
2016 so although it appears painful netted against this year’s budget, it was planned for. 

 
The discussion moved on to other items with the “Wish List” to be discussed later in the meeting. 

 
5. Report on National Youth Gathering organizational meeting, coordination with First Lutheran Beaver Dam 

o This discussion was led by Henry.  He noted that First Lutheran in Beaver Dam recently lost their 
Youth Pastor.  Parents there were suddenly aware of their need to understand the National Youth 
Gathering process and needs so we had an influx of participants from Beaver Dam.  We anticipate 
ate least 12 of our own youth participating. 

o Erica Patrick’s mom is a coordinator for BratFest and we may be contacting her for organizational 
assistance and advice. 

6. Identify Council members schedule for serving communion 
o The list was passed around for council members to participate. 

 
Faith in Motion – Jim Schieble   

o There is a walk-run event next Tuesday.  Jim was asking for approval of a modest financing 
amount for beverages.  Last year, he requested $200 and used only $27.  He already has existing 
approval so no motion was made. 

 
What do we want to accomplish? 

7. Consider and act on request from property committee for tree trimming and/or removal.  
o Trim Locust tree for $350 – A motion to approve was made by Jim Schieble and seconded by Pat 

Sullivan.  The motion passed. 
o 2 spruce trees on the north side are to be taken down.  Labor within our own membership will be 

used. 
8. Consider and act on offering various chairs and equipment to local groups and/or members 

o Permission was requested to advertise through the Synod website to dispose of assets no longer 
being used (tables, chairs, etc.).  Pia Penzotti made a motion to approve which was seconded by 
EricaPatrick.  The motion carried. 
 

9. Consider approval of revised Wish List 
o Motion made by Amy Kary to approve the Wish List with a second by Pia Penzotti.  The motion 

carried. 
o It was asked if the organ being replaced should be on the list and Jim replied that it actually has its 

own line-item in the budget. 
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10. Consider and act onPastor Bob vacation allowance and formal end-of-service date 

o June 4th is Pastor Bob’s last active day.   
o He is allowed 5 weeks of vacation per year and 2 weeks of continuing education along with tuition 

paid.  Jim asked for clarification as to funding.  It will be funded as is the past. 
o After discussion, it was decided that Pastor Bob will receive 2.5 weeks of vacation and 1 week of 

continuing education pay and his final day for all purposes will be considered June 30th.   Because 
he is already working into the month of June, his health premiums will be paid through June 30th 
regardless.    Roger Hasz made a motion to pay out vacation and continuing education based on 6 
months of employment and that June 30thbe Pastor Bob’s final day of employment.  The motion 
was seconded by Pat Sullivan and the motion carried. 

11. Consider and act on Pastor Bob’s exit interview schedule and participants 
o Henry asked for participants for an exit interview with Pastor Bob on Tuesday, May 30th at 6:30 

p.m.  Volunteers include Jim, Amy, Henry, Pat, Roger and it was suggested that Libby may also 
want to participate.  Location yet to be announced. 

12. Consider and act on June 4 costs and budget 
o Pastor Bob was excused from the meeting at 7:30 so we could discuss this in detail. 
o We have three sheet cakes (serves 300 people) being donated by the O’Brion’s. 
o Letters have already gone out for the official invitation to Pastor Bob’s retirement Sunday 

activities. 
o The meal is being catered and the cost to participants will be $10 for adults and $5 for children.  

To supplement the caterer’s charges and other expenses (not including a commemorative plaque) 
we need $575.00 

o After some discussion, a motion was made by Roger Haszand seconded by Jim Schieble to request 
$1,000 from the Thrivent Funds managed by Sally Price and Clare Sampolinski to fund the 
celebration with any excess returned to their oversight.  The motion passed. 

o Henry Elling will make the funding request in written form. 
o As to the commemorative plaque, it was agreed that something a bit more artistic should be 

given.  Jim, Pia and Roger all had contacts as to where we would find such an item and it sounded 
like Jim will spearhead that aspect. 

13. Consider and act on transition communication and budget 
o We will be meeting next Tuesday, the 17th, from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. so we can meet with 

Pastor Kottke about an interim, possible fill-in pastors until an interim can start, and the process 
going forward. 

o It was agreed that there is nothing that needs to be addressed until then and, at that point, we 
will decide how to bring our congregation current with the process. 

14. Consider and list items for June 13 agenda 
o An important item for our June 13th meeting will be the amended constitution. 

 
• Adjournment motion 

o A motion to adjourn was made at 7:53 p.m. by Roger Hasz which was seconded by Pia Penzotti.  The 
motion carried. 

• Closing prayer 
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